
Look
Sharply to the condition ot your blood. At
thin season psoullar porils assail the system.
There nre suddon change In tempsratnrot
fog and (Inmpiiw, chilly nights, lowering
Olouds, drenching rain. These sudden
chnngas bring on colds, ferers, pneumonia,
bronchi! In and other aliment. Keep the
blood pure, rich and full of vitality and you
Will be well. . Remember,

Hood!'
Sarsaparilla

Isthebcst In Purifier

UaaiI' DSUa sre the best nf I

nuuu r mo puis. Hid digestion.

Hrlftcd I'ottr Thousand Mllr-s- .

On one of the coral rrpfs off tlio Mnr-ha- ll

group, fur awny In the South
there rests a largo railway trans-

fer barge, which wns onrrleil by winds
and currents from onie on the
California coast to Its present resting
place. Its ownership, home port nnd
the dnte of Its loss nre unknown. John
Crowley, mnte of the nilsslonnry lirlg
Morning Star, saw tho linrgo. F peak-
ing about It recently, he snld: "We ran
Into the Marshall group In September
Inst In the course of our tour through
tho Islands, and our Intention wns at-

tracted to this huge barge resting on a
reef. I made a careful examination of
It, but the only marks of Identification
on It were the word Transfer' and
the abbreviation 'Cnl.' The rest of tho
name and the port lmd been obliterated.

"There were nnrrow gnuge tracks on
It, and a couple of big cranes still In-

tact and very well preserved. Tho
barge Itself wns pretty badly weathor
beaten, but It was still In very good
condition. It wns about 150 feet long,
built of heavy timbers. The bottom
bad been copper covered, but the na-

tives had stripped that off. They had
made an attempt to brenk the crnft tin,
too, but that was beyond their power.

"The experiences of that barge would
be hnrd to conjecture. It may have
drifted the 4,000 odd miles which o

onr const nnd tho Mnrshalls In
a very short epnee of time, or It mlghd
have taken a remarkably long period."

Inquiry among shipping men oi to
the Identity of the strange craft failed
to throw any light upon the subject.
There Is no record of the loss of any
such barge, and the general Impression
la that It was probably nwept away
from one of the lower const ports by
a storm, and carried out to sea, to be
guided by wind and sea to tho Mnr-hall-

San Francisco Chronicle.

It bnrts your feelings for people to
ay that you are fickle, but you bet

you are.
Every man claims to read both sides,

but no man does.

TIRED SALESWOMEN

EMPLOYERS SHOULD BE MORE
CONSIDERATE.

Interesting Statement hy a Voting Lady
In ltrouklyn.

In the vast retail establishments of
large cities, many women are

as saleswomen.
Men formerly held the positions that

women
now hold, ""

and while

ism is
leu strong
than men's
they are expected to do ' f7

the some work. Their duties r
compel them to be on their feet from
morning to night, and nmny of them,
In short time, con trnet these

complaints culled " female
diseases."

Then occur irregularities, suppressed
or painful menstruation, weakness,
indigestion, leucorrhuea, general de-

bility and nervous prostration.
They are beset with such symptoms

US dizziness, fuintness, lusMtuilo,
Irritability, nervousness,

sleeplessness, melancholy, " o

and " " feeling's,
blues and hopelessness.

In such cusum there is one tried and
true remedy. Lydia E. I'lnkhum'a
Vegetable Compound nt once removes
such troubles. The following In a

. sample:
"My dear Mrs. 1'lnklinm : After

writing you,-an- before your answer
came, 1 was too miserable to go to the
tore, and so lont my position. Thut

was five weeks ago. 1 am now back
again in my old pluce, and never felt
so well in all my life. The bearing--

down pains and whites have left
me, and 1 am not a bit nervous or
blue. Life looks brighter to me. I
don't get tired, my temper is real
sweet, and I could scream right out
sometimes for joy,
Your Vegetable
Compound is
my stand-
by. You
don't know
bow thank
ful I am to
you for sav-
ing me from
suffering.
Every woman in
Biy position should Icuow of your won- -'

dertul remedy. 1 never saw you, but
I love you for being so good to me."
Eujth W. Ctu Ave, Brooklyn, N. ?.

1 FLORIDA VILLRGE DESTROYED.

WAVE OP DEATH.

Wind, Water and Fire Deiolate Ctdar
Kcyi.

Cednr Keys, Florida, Is a place of desola-

tion nnd denth, It was a thriving town of
1,600 Inhabitant. Todny many of tbo peo-
ple are corpses, senres of others are Injured,
and there are but a few houses left standing.
Twenty corpses bnve been reentered, but
few have been lilenMHcd, so mutllnted were
they by tolling timbers. Many of the corpses
W"ie dug out of tho mud, In which they were
burled by the tldul wave that swept over the
town Tuesday morning.

The town Is situated nt the mouth ot
the Htiwnneo river, on a number of emnll
keys, connoi'teil by a number nf bridges, it
hail no protection, and went to pieces when
this West India hurrli-Hn- with a velocity of
NO miles an hour came roaring from the
gulf. The storm struck the place about H0

iuesdiiy morning and continued fur several
hours. Iheuifh warning hnd been given,
nothing indicated a blow of unusual severity.
I'p to 11 o'clock the nluht wns calm and
quiet. At that hour a moderate breeze
sprung up from the enstwnnl. Increasing
gradually until a wind wns blowing.
About 4 n. m, It blew a tornado and sudden-
ly changed to the southwest, bringing In a
deluge of water.tho tide rising two feet high-
er than In tho memorable gale of ISM, which
was at that time said to be the worst storm
on record.

At 7 o'clock an Immense tidal wnvo camo
In from tho south, carrying destruction with
It. llonts, wharves and small houses were
hurled upon the shore nnd breaking Into
fragments, covered the streets with wreeknge
nnd rendered them almost Itnpnssable, While
the torrents ot water was rushing through
every open spnen, it would takethestrongiwt
man oft" his feet. It was tills tidal wave that
caused the principal loss of life. Many
homes were swept from their foundations
and the lnmntos drowned.

Of tho liO bodies recovered 12 nre white
and 8 colored, Of tho whites six belonged
to the W hltson family, a mother, four child-
ren and a young lady visitor. The other
four white victims were men. Of the eight
neifroes only ono, l'eter Woodson, has been
Idcntllleil.

The loss of life nt Cedar Keys proper Is as
nothing In rnmparlaen with the number of
spongers nnd tlrdiormcn who were drowned,
Iho .Mary Kllza camo In this morning

She reports that nt dnrk Monday
night nenrly 100 vessels were nnhored on the
sponge bar bwlow Cedar Keys, and all of
them but about 320 were lost. These boats
carried from four to ten men each, and the
loss of life wns great. Klght corpses have
already been washed ashore. The schooner
ltosnlla was sunk and eight ot her crew were
drowned.

Tho handsome Methodist Episcopal
Church Houth, the Cedar Keys high school
building, the Christina church nnd three
colored churches, the Huwnuee lee factory,
Wolfs cedar mill and tho Eagle Pencil Com- -

Jany's mill, also the large lumber mill of V.
and tho planing mill of George

W. Jlyer A Hons nnd scores of private resi-
dences were wrecked by the wind and
waves. Home of the handsomest and ap-
parently most substantial buildings are dam-
aged beyond repair.

lteliable news of the storm from the west-
ern pnrt of Levy nnd Alachua counties hnve
Just reached Jacksonville, Net less tlmn 200
i'nmilles nre left destitute, all their houses,
fences and crops nre totally destroyed, and
what they bad gathered was blown away
With the buildings.

The dllTlculty In recovering the dead at
Cedar Keys arises from the fact that the
town Is built upon several small keys. The
bridges connecting these keys were swept
away and the only communication Is by
means of bnata, ot which thore are but a
few left. T hen, too, most of the victims
wcro buried deep In mud nnd runny of the
bodies will probably never bo recovered.

BBITISH TARS DROWNED.

BeVen Beicneri From the Cruiser Satellite
Swamped.

The sailing schooner L. M. Morrill, of
Beattlo, Wash., arrived Monday night, direct
from Vnnlnska, after Dine months sealing
on the Japan coait and Ilorlng sea.

The schooner brings the news of the loss
ot seven men from the British cruiser Hatcl-Ut- n,

In Dutch harbor, on the night of Sep-
tember 4, during one of the worst storms
thnt ever struck the coast. The men went
out In one of the ship's honts, to savo

smaller boat from the vessel, contain-
ing two men. Klght men. under command
of the first lieutenant, were in the boat that
left the Satellite, it was as far as could be
learned, picked up bodily by the wind and
overturned. One oi the snilorsswam ashore,
but tho others were never seen again. The
next morning their boat was seen high and
dry on the beach on the opposite side from
the town. The two men whom the lieuten-
ant's crew started out to save readied the
land In safety.

Eros Delivery Extended;
Washington, Oct. 1. The system of free

delivery of mails In the rural districts is to
be Introduced In Westmoreland county, I's..
within the next few days. Postoflloe

Lewis, stntiond at Philadelphia, and
was ordered to make arrangements for the
Inauguatlon of the plan. It Is proposed to
deliver all mall to the farmers once a day
and do away with the existing practice of
compelling them to cull at the country post-oftl-

for their matter. The sum of 39,01K
is available for the Introduction ot the system,
and one county in each state will be selected
for a trial. The carriers will deliver mall
from wagons, but bicycles will be used
wherever practicable. The new system was
introduced In Jefferson oounty, W, Vu., also.

Wanamaker'i Big Bargain.
Robert C. Ogden, of the firm of John

Wanamaker, returned from New York and
confirmed the report ot the purchase by his
firm of the entire business of the late firm of
Hilton, Hughoe A Co., of New York. The
trunsautlon includes the purchase of the real
estate of the original lira of A. T. Hlewart
A Co., consisting of the great store at llrood-wa- y

and Tenth street, the stable and outfit
of the delivery service and all the merchan-
dise. The I'liiladelpbla firm will enter im-
mediately upon the occupancy of the prem-
ises of Its new purchase, and will run the
business upon the same lines as the Wana-
maker store there.

Dardanelles Promoted.
An irade Just issued, orders the formation

ot a flotilla of ten torpedo boats for the de
fense of the Dardanelles. This action Is the
result of the recommendation of Gen.

the Itusalan oflloer, who recently
Inspected the forts of the Dardeuelles.

Letters received from Kbarput confirm
the reports of the recent massacres at Egln
and estimate the number of the killed at

Oreat excitemeut has been caused at
Galatea by tho action of the Turkish otlloer
wno pnrudea the streets, brandishing bis
saber, abusing the Armenians and declaring
thut tbey ought to be killed.

Ihnrmaa Died in Debt
A petition was filed In the Probate cour

at Cincinnati, which shows that Allen G
Thuruiau was badly In debt when be died
It was tiled by bis sou and grandson. Allen
W. Thuruiau and Allen G. Thurmau, Lis ex-
ecutors. Tbey ask that certain real estate
be Bet aside to pay his debts. These, they
say, amount to nearly tSO.000. A mortimire
for 18,000 Is held against the estate by the
rruuentiHi wie insurance company. They
say that be left personjijty tt) the amount of

U00 only.

SEVEN PEOPLE KILIES.

Frightful Railroad Wieok la Kaniti. A

Terrified Passenger Bnicidei,
A frightful rnllrond wreck, attonded by

serious loss of life and made more terrible by
the self murder of one of the terrified pas-
sengers, occurred at S o'clock Bnndny morn-
ing on the Runte Fe rond, two miles north
of Osngo City, Kns. Tho seven dead bodies
have been reeoven-- from the wreck nnd It Is
feared other victims nre buried beneath tho
debrR Tho wrecked train was tho east-bou-

pnsnenger No. 2, the same that hail
such a thrilling experience with bandits in
New Mexico on l rlday night Inst. The
wreck wns caused by tlio explosion of the
boiler of the locomotive. The engineer
should have stopped for water at Osage City,
nut being beitinil time, no cnucnyoreu 10 run
to the next tank.

The engineer nnd tircmnn both met death
In the wreck. The train had proceeded but
two nilli-- s beyond tills finco, when two o

explosions were heard, ono following
close after the ather.

The locomotive was completely shattered.
The express, baggage and passenger conches
enme crashing-upo- n the wrecked engine and
tho conches that wen- - ahead were piled up In
one heap of wreckage. The coaches In tho
renr were all derailed, but the passengers
rtillng In the rear escaped serious Injury.
The wrecked was marked by scenes of tho
wildest oomfualon among the terrllled

The nerves of ninny were nt B high
pitch as a result of their experience with the
road agents In New Mexico nnd when the
erasli came the llrst Impression of nearly nil
was thnt the train had been nttacked aitaln
by robbers. One passenger, William Heck-
ler, of Los Angeles, Cnl., en route to Chica-
go, seemed to lose his reason ei.ttrely. When
the crush cno ho drew a pistol from his
pocket, nnd In tho presence of B ear full of
terrified passengers, took his own life. Heck-
ler hnd been drinking heavily. Owing to
the excitement and confusion little could bo
done to rescue, tho Injured and remove the
ileiul bodies until dawn. Hoven bodies were
llnally recovered.

Tlio dead are: Wm. Heckler, Los Angeles,
Cnl. Knglneer Htrump, T'opeka, Kan.t Fire-
man Harry Holllster, Topekas Win.

tramp, riding on tho baggage cnr.
Among those Injured are: Jlra. F.nima

Maxwell, on editor on tho Evening Htar,
Colorado Hprlngs, Colo., hands and arms
out and bruised: James Coleman, trnmp.
cut and badly bruised. None the express
men or mall clerks we,e seriously injured.

KILLED BY A BROTHER.

Young Boy Blows Out Another's Braini
With a Gun.

John Andrews, 8 years ot agc.a deaf mnto

ion of Andrew J. Androws,of Claypool Mills
Ohio, killed his brother. The boy
climbed upon a chnlr nnd secured his father's
shotgun. The younger brother wag Just get-
ting out of I'i'il, when John pointed the gun
at htm and pulled the trigger, blowing the
little one's bruins out. The mother was
sleeping in an adjoining room, nnd awaken-
ed by the report of the gun, arrived in time
to llud the child dead. It is not thought that
murder wns the boy's Intention. Ho did no
understand the nature of the wenpon and his
B!lllctlon had prevented his faculties from
ripening, and Intellectually he was not equal
to his years.

DEFICIT (20,194429.

The Government Is Running Behind Worse

Than Last Tsar.
The comparative statement of the receipts

and expenditures of the government for the
month ot September shows the total receipts
to have been and the expendi-
tures 28,5T9,M5, leaving a deficit for the
month of tl.UW5,2Ul. The dellclt for the
three months of the prosent fiscal year l

2ft,l!M,129, as compared with a dellclt of
f ,S84,tifiH for the corresponding months last
year. The receipts during the Isst mouth
show a loss as compared with Heptember of
last year of nearly t8.300,0O0 from customs
and about (5H0.O0O from Internal revenue.

Fatal Railroad Wreck.

By a wreck on the Lehigh Valley about
mile east of Datavla, N. V., one man, llrako
man Kimball, was killed, and F.nglneer Den-
nis McCarthy was fatally injured. East-boun- d

freight train No. 640 stopped on tho
main track at Niagara Junction, where the
Lehigh connects with "Peanut" branch of
the New York Central, probably to cool a
hot journal. While standing on the mnln
lino a double header, also ea.tbound came
thundering up behind and crashed Into the
rear of the standing trnin, piling up the cars
for a quarter of a mile along the tracks.

Just then a westbound freight enme along
and added to tho devastation by jamming in-

to tiie derailed cars. The wind was blowing
a gale, and some of the enrs cnught lire.
The tire resisted all efforts to extinguish it
for hours. The wreck Is very costly, but It
is remarkable that no more tralumeu were
Injured.

Kites and Balloons.

Hecretnry Lnmont's forthcoming annual re-

port will contain a recommendation for an
increase In the appropriation for the Hlgna
Hervloe of the army. The additional money
is wnnted to enable this branch of the ser-
vice to make experiments with balloons for
use In the army.

The Kignnl hervloe ot tho War Depart-
ment has authorized Captain Allen to make
some investigations with Hying kites at Gov-
ernor's Island. Electricity Is to be used la
connection with tho experiments, and It pos-
sible, some device will be perfected by which
signals can be exchanged from distant
points.

Fatalities at a Fnrntos,
The cast house of the Templo furnace at

Temple Htation, Ave miles above Heading,
l'n,, was blown down by the wind and nenrlv
a dozen workmen were In the ruins. The
men were pinned down by the heavy timbers
nnd it was some time before they oould be
reached.

The killed are: Edward Itlsmlllcr and
Samuel Trout The Injured are: William
Collar, Joseph Itotlienberger, Harry Becker,
William Hchadler. William Mens. All are
badly hurt, and It Is believed that some ot
tuum will die.

Uaiiaohnietts Convention.
The convention of Massachusetts Republi-

cans for the nomination of a full state ticket
and presidential electors met In Musie ball,
Hoston. The ball was splendidly decorated.
The gathering was very large. The platform
and llrst gallery were taken up by the 2,000
or more delegates. Hon. ltoger Wolcott was
nominated for governor by acclamation.
Hecretary of Htate Olln was nominated by
acclamation. The St, Louis platform was en-
dorsed.

Murdered and Beheaded.
The headless body ot a murdered man was

found in the Monoimahela river near Wylle's
Grove and a few days later the head was
found burled in sand and gravel about 800
yards from where the body was. His coat,
vast and bat was found also, about 200 yards
from where the head was. The remains
were Identified as those of Henry Kelso, au
old resident of i'lttsburg, who was a vagrant

LATE TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The amount of taxes paid lu Mew York
Thursday was 12,0(HI,0U0.

Mrs. Frasur, a bride of four days, shot and
killed heisulf lu Cairo tor some uukuowu
causa.

The Hsiik, of Atlantic, Atlantic, la., bos
failed, with liabilities ot 200,000 and assets
of tlMI.OOO.

Duke Albert, of Wurtcinburg.wus seriously
Injured by a Wounded stag while buutlag In
the Austrlau Alps.

SERVANT GIRL8 IN LONDON.

Tbey nave Their Grievance the Pa me
as In This Land of the Free,

It Is probable that London servant
girls nf fair IntclllgVnce will not long
consent to spend their rlnys In ccll.tr
chambers nnd their nights In surli In-

human attics ns we hnve described;
nor yet remain without nn opportunity
for btmlness-llk- e Improvement, owing
to the Incnpnclty of mistresses to tench
them. Women of tlio middle class who
need domestic help lmd better, there-
fore, become wise In time; Bird, first,
tbey should reduce the style of their
establishments nnd raise their charac-
ter. The present state of tilings Is evil
nnd absurd: It tends to make the pub-
lic in their sections miitnnlly contempt-
uous Instead of universally respectful,
nnd It thus becomes n mentis nnd
cnuse of social degradation. The out-
cry of our Londoners about bud trade
Is ofter n result of feebleness and
want of clear discernment. There In,

in fact, excess of trade in unproduc-
tive vanities, diverting capital frctn
reproductive work, nnd people In Iho
mnln tm living tnm h above n prudent
scale of outlay. A few save iholr
money nnd Invest It; but the majority
seek merely to appear perhaps n quar-
ter richer than tltcy ncluully arc, nr.d
thus they ninke themselves at ouce
ridiculous nnd linpovcrlnlted.

Were they to rid themselves of half
their fonlluli furniture nnd duly acnib
their Hour they might llvo decently
Without dependence upon
ed Rcrrntit glrl: and might nho multi-
ply deporlts nt the bank. AVhut wt
have now declared Is no new thing,
no llrst discovery. Some forty yep in
ngo n London preacher found It need-
ful to exhort his congregation t ) n gen-ora- l

abatement of their ntinttul ex-
penditure nnd style of living. The
ndvlec, like much ndvlce of value,
(Irmly given, without vnnity, wits
taken in good pnrt, nnd the rrsult wns
good. Why ennnot other minlntcrs In
London do Hie panic? IVouomy In
habi'ude of life. In family nnd per-
sonal expenditure, is the foundation of
a multitude of virtues, nnd especially
of Individual nnd of lltittn-cla- l

llhemllty. Quarterly It. view.

A Forcible Simile.
"Your honor," said a lawyer In a re-

cent trial In Knglnnd, "the argument
of my learned friend Is lighter than
vanity. It Is nlr; It Is smoke. From
top to bottom It is absolutely nothing.
And, therefore, your honor. It fnlls to
the ground by its own weight."

ALMOST A MIRACLE.
Tilt: UKHIOHTI TO UKAlllI OF A

ritOMINHNT MAM.

Worn Out by Kxposnre and Itrolten Down
In Health He Was In Misery lor

Months Is Now a Woll and
Happy Man Head the

Story.
Fmm tho AVirs, ClarkAmrj, Y. Va,

In the interest of common humanity, your
reporter tins the honor to send you an Inter-
esting and preamble Interview hnd with one
of Harrlion County's tuott highly esteemed
eitlecns, concerning his narrow anil miracul-
ous escape from death. The porson reforrei
to is Mr. Fioyd E. Burnett, of Jarvlsvlllo,
West Virginia, who la well known through-
out Harrison County and other sections of
the (Stale.

Mr. li irneit's nnrrnliva is as follows: "1
llvo at JarvlsvIPe, Wnst Virglnln, was born
ond mind there, nnd am thirty-nin- e years
ol age. I am n farmer by occupntlon, and
Ihn expii'iire and hardshiie Incident to this
life lluolly overenme a strong constitution,
nnd in the mouth of May, IH'.U. I was seized
with what the medical fraternity pronounced
sciatic rheumatism.

"Tlio disease was first felt In the hip nnd
soon bvcame severely painful. Within a
short timii tho whole lower extremity wns
nffocte l and became ti rrlbly swollen, and nt
limes the pain which was almost unbearable
extended up Into th I shoulder. I consulted
the bit physicians and specialists in the
oountry, some ot whom treated me some-- 1

nn. but to no successful purpose. I used
v:irlous patent medicines nud liniments of
wiilu recommendation, but none of them
gave relief. I worried along this way for
some months, being unable to work and at
times unable to move. I became rest less nt
night and could unt sleep. The disease
seemed to affect my heart and It was utterly
Impossible to lie on my left slilo on nocnuut
of the seriousness of the pain nt the heart.

"My condition seemed a hopeless one and
I was much dlscouruged, wheu by cluinoe I
liaimened to rend un account In tho Wheel
ing Jmlepeniltnl of,tlm wonilerlul cure of a
person afflicted like myself, that Dr. Will-
iams' l ink Pills hadeffeoted. This was some
time in the month of December. I immedi
ately procured a box and began to use tbem,
A change commenced nt ouce.

"1 continued to take the pills nnttl I felt
entirely cured. To-tln-y I am a well and
iiouuil mini. Tne pills not only cured my
rheumatism, but drove thnt troublesome
rain from mv heart ns well. For more than
a year now I have not been troubled in the
sllghtext with either malady, or any other
for that matter. I am a strong man nnd
t rform as much manual labor us uuy far
mer.

Mr. Darnett Is a man highly respected for
veracity. Ills statements nre oorrobornted
by his neighbors and his recovery Is oscrllsid
to tho use of Dr. Williams' Pills. As he talked
to your reporter, bo showed every sigu of
being a mnu in excellent health audonly too
glad to tell the simple story of how bis life
was saved by the use of the pills.

Dr. Wtlliums' Plug Pills oontain, in a con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerv is. Tbey are an un-
failing H)ollla for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, Ht. Vitus' dauce,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effect of la grippe, palpi-
tation of the heart, pale and sallow com-
plexions, all forms of weakness either In
male or female. Pink rills are sold by all
dealers, or will be sunt post paid ou receipt
of price, SO cents a box. or six boxes for

2.50, by addmsdng Dr. Williams' Modiolus
Company, Bchenectadv, N. Y.

Uuw's This?
We offer One Hundred ibillart Reward for

any osMi of Cntarrli that vauoot be cured by
Hull's L'atarrli Cure.

V. J. Ciikmev A Co., Toledo, O.
M'e. the undersigned, bave known K. J. Che-

ney tor ilie mxt IS years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable tn all butnMi transactions
aud liusauialiy abls tu carry out any obliga-
tion made by their ftriu.
Wkht TauAX, Wholesale Drujgists, Toledo,

Onto.
WUluiso), Kimnan A Mabvik, Wholesale

DrujglsU, Toledo, tthio.
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken Inlernally, not-

ing directly upon the blood aud luucouo sur-
faces of the system. 'J'aMiiiioniatH sent
Price, T.ic. per lioltle. Hniil by all DruiofUiUk

Hall's k'siully Pills are lliu best.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothlng HynipforCblldrea
teething, softens the gums,reduces luaauiuia-Uu-ny pain; cures wind colic ittou buttle.

Didn't" Know It Wat Loaded

MePoorchcr My baby bus had tilt
Wind colic for two duys.

Klklefnce Whnt caused the troublel
SIcScorcher The poor kid tried tc

cut its tectb ou my pneumatic tiro.

AatMirimua ! ttm nlilitaf knnKn nlnnt flint
hns Lecu used as food.

T.rfT sines there bsvn been wnmnn fmimi
Mch irnr) who clMm thnt there Is nn senn tmlf
s smut, nr an ertmmnlrnt as Klectrlo.
Them nninf lie some truth In their rlulin. Try
tt, seo how much. Your grocer bu It,

The nvernee duration of a regiment's stay
in linlln Is 16 venrs.

FITRstnriped freesml permsnentlyenrrd. Nt
sis nfier 0rt day's ue of 1 h. Ki.inb's Ohsst
NRnvsIlKSTOUBH. Frer2iiinl bnttieiind treat.
Ise. bend to Dr. Kline. IU1 Arch St.. l'htln.. Pit.

A new pcelos of glraffo fans been discov-
ered In Africa,

I am entirely cured of hemorrhn'ro of the
lunei bv lino's Cure for Conminipti'iii. Iaic-ik- a

I.INIIAMAX, Itcthuiiv, Mn., Jan. s, 'St.

ranterlierv Cathedral Is 525 feet long, 17S
feet wide and 1!:!0 fi ot high.

A fclg wash looks discouraging;.
lint when yon bare the rltrlit spin
to bu' k the irn nt slock of soiled
riot lira with, tbo batUe Is halt w on
already.

Sunlight
Soap

Is the wenpen to ue. It will mke
thnt hlg wish look like a pile of
driven snow.

All tho sheets end WsnVets as well
SS the dellrnto fahtlrs will hseaved
by Sunlight Soap, and thore won't
bo any tenring or ripping, because
you Uun't bavu to rub,

Less Labor
Ureater Comlort
Lmr Bros, Ltd., llndm Ttmlum fits. It. V.

Gladness Comes
With a better understandlnsr of th

nature of the many phys-
ical ills which vanish before proper ef
forts pentlo efforts plensnnlelforts
rlfthtly directed. There is comfort in
tho knowledge thnt so mnny forms of
sickness nre not duo to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho system, which tlio pleasant
family laxative, Syrupof Fit's. prompt
ly removes. Tbct Is why it in the only
remedy with mlllioimof families, nniis
everywhere esteemed bo liit'hly by all
who valuo (rood henlth. Its beneficial
effects oro duo to the ftict, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without dobllltntlngf the
onrnns on which It nets. His therejro
alllmportnnt, in order to ret Its bene-
ficial effects, to note when yon pui
chase, that yon have tlio frcmiine article,
which Is manufactured by the California
Flff Syrup Co. only, nnd sold by all rep-
utable clrufffrlsts.

If In tlio enjoyment of pood health,
ond the system 'is rcptilnr, then laxa-
tives or other remedies aro not needed.
If afflicted with any nctnnl disease, one
may be commended tothnmost skillful
physicians, but. If In reed of a laxative,
then one should havo tho bent, and with
the everywhere, Syrupof
Figs stnnds highest nn'd la most largely
used and Ives most general satisfaction.
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HORSE OWNER
ought to think rnniifth ot
hit anfmril to with to to
Khlr to cunt for It property
lnlitmlthn(lTrkmhs. It if
ttioni'j out of hi porki-- t If
hidiwtinot. loacrompltih
tlilsi rnlf wo oflt-- out
One Hundred Pag 8 IU
.unrated Hone floak
tir JiSceLt-- . H lichen you
to pick out a rood Horn,
know linpf rffCtlotiP and t

iinrd airftiiiflt fratirt; d
tiTt riiacfive and rffett a
cure nhrn aame ia poi
hie; tall tba an br tht
trrth: what to fall th
(.IrTi rcnt parla of the l:

howtoahoa a llurta
properly, lc etc.

All tfit and other ?U
Oftttla Information ran W
ot-- amed by mdlnf our
One flundrvd Fnce lllua
trated Home Book, which
we will forwanl,
on repel ut nf Drlrn In

fiampa, AranrWITr the Hurra la too rood a friend
to man to he nejjleoti'd tor want nf knowleriga
which can be prtfun'd for only twftitv-riv- e rent
Buue PuftLiafiiMw JIuL'ia. 104 Leonard HL, N.V.otl

ENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.pJOHN W MORRIS, WASHINGTON, D.a
LfcM Principal Bitmlncr v. . Pernios Burets.
Srg. ia Out sir, l&iubuiliMUBi claim, sity. flic

ODIUM and WHISKY habit outsit, book seal
Ur lUill rssa bp. II. M. W..oLi.sr. Allunta.ua

float t uuifh Bjn Tauten mhI. TJae P 1
in iinir. H1! by cinjfk-lsta- . M

'How happy could I be with either
Were the other dear charmer away."

The ripest and sweetest leaf and
the purest ingredients are used in tlis
manufacture of "Battle Ax," and fio
matter how much you pay for a
much smaller piece of any other high-gra- de

brand, you cannot buy a better
chew than "Battle Ax."

For 5 cents you get a piece cf
"Battle Ax" almost as large as the
other fellow's JO-ce- nt piece

"One Year Borrows Another Year's Fools." You Didn't list

SAPOLIO
Lest Yttf. Perhaps You Will Not This Year.


